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~- le! of Tru · 
Church of o r . t 
5t nd 1ghlan 
Ab lcn, Texc.o 
Octob r 27, 1958 
At ent on. John F. Rae e 
~e ecent r-eoei ved t e mn Jer1o.1 s n out to t con-
s 3et:t01u: o· er the countr conoo:r:n. ng your p ea ::'01"' 2 
per re t.: w 1c \-:oul en hle t . re:: .. c .in..., or t\ ent -fl -
',I ench i:retk 1n 19~9. 
c..o ope t ,t, t 1n '1u sequent d acu .. Pion .. 
he "'a re ~J 11 be ~: :!.e to .e. ,.e a cont1 u ..,ion to 
•o t. I t: .... c you rr .. ~ hcarv-felt grc.t · •u .,.Ol" 
hat you br ·t 1c. n ore mt< 1 " ng to con 1. ue t 
In th ~EJ OA cr~t1oi me ,h ch in men_ c~ cs ire 
true ·:tv , I f' tl th to t !-: t me e.i.vo }OU 
0 p t on ·ho b .o' " s o rta nly n ordet> 
V r 
Th ahtu· h 1n Dayton 1s growJ.ng ttore mp1c -Y t~ n 
any m in ito ~~ t nd the mod a or televi~ion. nd .. do 
b.av not been u t-·i 11z d to .ny xte Jt . Fo Gv :t"' 1 yes.rs t 1 
Cong gt on de. Bun y morn ng , .30 ... m nute n o prog m 
ov r ro , tnyton , but bout x months a.go 1 prog .. m w 
toppa au to t we thoug t w a a lao.1t of "'ntere t. 
Any n"'o "'met on t t you c n pply concern ng t 
ma r I voul in tely poreoi te e.nd I t nk th! .. 
we coul . 1nduoe 1:ING to oe.rr the prog1 nm th1s woul 
s.n encoure.gerrent to the congrega one 1 the clty to con ... 
r ,u to c f ne ··ork. 
You ht ve our prs.ye s for your cont.!nued ~uoo fl n th 
. o to a pre .. d t.1e gm:rnel o C r ot . 
Ft terna ly youro, 
Joh~ All n Ct lk 
BOX 1858 • ORchard 4-9159 ABILENE 
Dear Brethren: 
We hope that it will be possible to take this letter under consideration at your 
next business meeting. 
TEXAS 
While you have been unable to assist in the nationwide radio and television program, 
the HERALD OF TRUTH, we are deeply thankful for your interest, prayers, and encourage-
ment. We are ever mindful that the last seven years of broadcasting the gospel to 
millions could not have been accomplished without the prayers and support of our 
brethren . 
The plans for 1959 are now being made in the hope that you can have a part in the 
support of this program. 
Would you be one of six hundred congregations to contribute $12.50 per week to en-
able the reaching of 25,000,000 each week in 1959? Potentially, $12.50 will preach 
the gospel to 42,000 people weekly coast to coast. 
As a result of SEVEN successful years of network broadcasting, the church enjoys a 
fine relationship with network officials. New opportunities are now open to us which 
will provide for the addition of many radio and television stations if funds are 
available. 
An average of 3,000,000 Americans alone tune in the HERALD OF TRUTH radio program 
each Sunday. This number can be multiplied many times if we will but rise to meet 
the task and do this work together. 
Recognizing the great opportunity at hand ••• WE EARNESTLY solicit your financial 
support to expand this work. 
Please let us hear from you as soon as possible. 
Sincerely, 
t/:::;_~ 
for the elders 
E. A. Bedichek, Jr. J. M. Patterson 
Frank Cawyer John F. Reese 
ELDERS: M. E. Gililland Lewis Smith 
J. w. Green w. C. Smith 
A. L. Haddox, Sr. R. w. Varner 
H. E. Hart L. E. Weathers 
f· Harper EVANGELISTS: James D. Willeford 
ANNOUNCER: Phil Kendrick 
FACT SHEET 
In February, 1959, the HERALD OF TRUTH will have been on the air for SEVEN straight years. 
One hundred fifty-seven independent and American Br oadcasting Company stations are now carrying the radio 
portion of the Herald of Truth. Thirty-eight television stations are carrying the new series of television sermons. 
An estimated 5,000,000 heard the gospel preached on network radio and television each week in 1958. (Radio sta-
tion KCMO reports an average of 82,000 families listening to the HERALD OF TRUTH each week in greater 
Kansas City alone.) 
By merely increasing our radio-television budget of 1959 by less than 100% over 1958, we can increase our listen• 
ing audience by 500%. 
$12.50 weekly will preach the gospel on network broadcasts to some 42,000 listeners. 
More than 2,000,000 printed copies of sermons have been mailed to listeners and tens of thousands are now engaged 
in the study of God's Word by correspondence courses offered on the broadcast. 
Thousands have been led to obedience of the gospel as a result of the preaching of the truth on the HERALD 
OF TRUTH radio and television programs. (Five Catholics were converted through this program in recent months 
in Blue Island, Illinois.) Approximately 350,000 letters have been received and answered since the inception of the 
program. 
Nearly fifty congregations are making on-the-spot films of their worship services in thirteen states (thirty con-
gregations have completed this filming) to be televised nationwide. 
The HERALD OF TRUTH Radio Program can be originated and have an on-the-spot broadcast from any 
major city in the United States or abroad if sufficient interest is manifested on the part of local brethren. 
Radio Stations throughout the nation are planning to step up the advertising of the HERALD OF TRUTH to in-
crease listening audiences. This will be done because this program is now well established and, in the opinion of 
station owners, worthy of additional promotion. 
Special advertising mats and other promotional material will be made available at cost to congregations to help in ad-
vertising the program in local areas. 
Please detach and post on bulletin board. 
Please mall this port!Oft. 
To ihe Elders. Highland Church of Christ, P. 0. Box 1858. Abilene, Texas. 
Yes, we definitely wish to have a part in spreading the GOS PEL to as many souls as possible by means of the radio and 
television program HERALD OF TRUTH. 
( 1) \Ve plan to send $ ________________________________ per month beginning -- --------------------------- -------------------------
( 2) A special contribution is: enclosed 0 
vVe will encourage members to contribute. 
will be sent on or about 
0 
( 3) Our total purpose amounts to $ __________________________________ • ------------------
(Date) 
Name ______ --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --··----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Street or R .F. D. _____ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
City _________ -------------------------------------------------------------------------State ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
This informatoin furnished by -------------------------------------------------------------------------------, elder O preacher O treasurer O 
other 0 (Please check). 
D P.S. We would like information as to how tapes and/or films may be obtained for use on our local station. 
PLEASE POST ON YOUR CHURCH BULLETIN BOARD 
7 de ()~,z4 II II II About these stations which broadcast the 
Herald of Truth 





































Fort Smith KFSA 
Little Rock .KLRA 
McGehee ..... KVSA 
Paragould .. .. ... KDRS 
Springdale .KBRS 
CALIFORNIA 
Alturas ... KCNO 
Los Angeles .... KABC 



























































... .. WJEJ 
8:~0 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 





















8:00 a.m • 
2:30 p.m. 





6:30 p.m . 







1:30 p.m • 
7: 15 a.m. 



























































































































1: 30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 




6 : 30 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
8:45 a.m . 
8:30 a.m. 
1 :30 p.m. 
7:45 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 














1:30 p.m . 
1:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m . 






























































Fredericksburg . WFVA 
WASHINGTON 
Kennewick KPER 
Omak ...... KOMW 
Seattle .. KVI 
Sedro-Wooley .. KBRC 
Walla Walla .KTEL 
Wenatchee ... .. KUEN 
WEST VIRGINIA 
New Martinsville WETZ 










.... .. WIBA 
... .. . WOSH 
...... .. WSAU 
Casper .. . KSPR 
Cheyenne K FBC 
Douglas .. . ..... ... ..... KWIV 





.. . ZBM 










8 : 15 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1: 30 p.rn. 







8 : 15 a.m. 
9:00 a.m • 
1:30 p.m. 




4 : 00 p.m. 





9:00 p.m . 
1 : 30 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m . 




1:30 p.m . 
Toronto, Ontario CKEY . ..... 9:15 a.m. 
Weyburn, Sask. . .CFSL 













e 431 independent and American broadcasting radio stations have broadcast the program since its in-
auguration February 10, 1952. 
e The help of faithful brethren has made this world-wide radio ministry possible and its future depends 
upon the continued support of sister congregations and faithful brethren. 
e If you would like the Herald of Truth program carried in your community on radio or television, please 
write us. 
(ALL TIME SUNDAY UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED) 
STATIONS NEEDED 
The following Radio Stations are needed to give us complete Nation-wide saturation of :the 
Gospel of Christ over :the American Broadcasting Network. We urge 
ALABAMA 
Auburn ..... ... ... ......... WAUD 
Gadsden .... .. .. ..... .. . WGAD 
Huntsville .. .. ..... .. ... WHBS 













El Dorado .. ...... ... KELD 
Hot Springs KWFC 
CALIFORNIA 
Bakersfield KPMC 
Barstow .. .. .. KWTC 
Blythe KYOR 
Brawley ................... . KROP 
Fresno .. .. .. .. . KARM 
Indio KREO 
Modesto . .. .. .. .. ........ KFIV 
Porterville KTIP 
Sacramento KFBK 
San Bernardino KITO 
San Diego KBAB 



















Daytona Beach .... WNDB 
Key West ... WKWF 
Orlando .... ........ .. .. WHOO 
Palm Beach .. ..... WQXT 
Pensacola WEAR 
Tallahassee WTNT 









































WNDU South Bend ...... .. 
your mos:t serious consideration in helping us 
:to buy time on these additional s:ta:tions. 
IOWA 
Burlington .. .. ...... .. .. KBUR 
Davenport ............ WQUA 
Des Moines ........ .... KIOA 
Dubuque .. ................ KDTH 
Ottumwa .......... .. .. KBIZ 




























































Albert Lea KA TE 
Alexandria KXRA 












Columbia .. ........ .... .. KFRU 
Kirksville KIRX 













Sidney ...... .. .............. KSID 
NEVADA 
























































































































Reading .......... .. .... .. 
Scranton 
RHODE IS LAND 
Providence .... . WEAN 
SOUTH CAROLINA 



















































Staunton .. .. 
Suffolk 












































DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington .. .. WMAL 
CANADA 
Montreal, Quebec .. CFCF 
